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La dies and gen tle men,

As you may or may not know, Hol land has 442 reg is tered mu se ums with a
col lec tive in ven tory of 65 mil lion ob jects, of which, at any one time, 5% or
so is ac ces si ble to the pub lic.2 Be fore we start to work out just how many
life times we’d need to view even a frac tion of that, the jour nal ist who re -
ports this help fully adds that the ma jor ity of those ex hib its con sist of plants
and in sects, since in that num ber of 65 mil lion there is in cluded the nat u ral
his tory mu se ums, with their in ven to ries, not to men tion the pho to graphic,
fash ion, hand bag, tat too, na val, tele graphic, sci ence, bi ble, re sis tance and
Anne Frank mu se ums, with at least the tacit ac knowl edge ment, by the jour -
nal ist, that sub sum ing all of those un der ‘art’ may not be en tirely con vinc -
ing. Nev er the less, there was this quaintly-called ‘pop-up’ mu seum - that is
what the ar ti cle I’ve just re ferred to was about - with ex hib its sup pos edly
rep re sen ta tive of mu seum col lec tions from all over the coun try. The re sult
of an ini tia tive of a pop u lar tele vi sion pro gram and the cur rent min is ter of
ed u ca tion cul ture and sci ence, what the vis i tor got to see at the Allard
Pierson was the usual eclec ti cism: rel i quar ies from the Mid dle Ages,
painted dog boxes, a pea nut-but ter cov ered floor, an anon y mous
vanitas-still-life from 1640, women’s fash ion from the nine teen-six ties, a
pho to graph of il le gal im mi grants stag ger ing off-shore at dawn in It aly af ter 
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a per il ous night-time rub ber-boat jour ney from Libya. The cu ra tor from
Groningen, who thinks ‘pop-up’ means the same as ‘pop’ and seems to as -
so ci ate above all graf fiti with this, chooses a piece by an art ist who orig i -
nally came to pub lic at ten tion as the Dutch dub-over of Ses a me Street. In
short: the best that a gov ern ment-spon sored show case of mu se ums from all 
over the country can come up with is the demonstration that no-one from
the minister downwards seems to have much idea of what art ‘is’.

Na een doosje gevuld met door een kunstenaar gekauwde kauwgomstukjes
vraagt Mulder: ‘Hebben jullie ook iets met lijsten? Kunst voor gewone mensen
zoals ik?’ De directeur van het Groninger Mu seum, Andreas Blühm, toont hem
ingelijste witte vellen papier waar koeien, hun poten vol koeiepoep, over gelopen 
hebben.3 

This ini tial ex pe ri ence - the dif fi culty of es tab lish ing what art ‘is’ in the ab -
stract, seems first of all a prob lem with def i ni tions. In tu itively we know that 
ev ery ‘I like’ sen tence can im me di ately be coun tered by the ‘I dis like’ sen -
tence of the next per son, as if the whole world has be come a kind of vast,
night mare, so cial me dia website, in which the very mem ory of a ‘com mon
code of val ues’, a con sen sus about any thing what so ever, has dis ap peared.
Rob ert Hullot-Kentor, the trans la tor of Adorno’s Ästhetische Theorie, puts
it like this:

In the mo ral ity of our ev ery day aes thet ics, what is im por tant to us is that we have
our likes and dis likes, and at any mo ment be ready to call a truce over the ob jec -
tive claim of a dis tinc tion in value rather than in sist that we have put our hands on
what all the world must ac knowl edge as the one right thing.4

What Hullot-Kentor is strug gling with here, is what all Adorno schol ars
strug gle with: the re la tion ship namely, in the Ästhetische Theorie, be tween
art and phi los o phy. It’s been a con tro versy in the lit er a ture from the out set.
Ap par ently, faced with try ing to make sense of our ex pe ri ence in an art gal -
lery, our first in stinct is to go in one of two di rec tions: we start out ei ther
with def i ni tions - which af ter all im ply log i cal uni ver sal ity - or with what it
is that we per son ally feel, which is en tirely per sonal. Is there a way out of
this di lemma, or should one just stick with the idea that art is the realm of
the unique and the in ef fa ble, that it can not be cate gor ised, la belled, pi -
geon-holded, or de fined? That this is a di lemma, and that there is a widely
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felt need for an ‘art the ory’ ca pa ble of throw ing some light on this, can be
in ferred from a gim mick the Rijksmuseum dreamt up a few years ago. Ac -
cord ing to the yel low stick ers prom i nently dis played ev ery where, art is: a)
ther a peu tic, and b) it’s good for you. If the oc ca sional el derly vis i tor, with
mem o ries per haps of a more leasurely age, could be seen qui etly pull ing
out their hair, the ar gu ment com ing from the man age ment seems to be:
what ever keeps those turnstyles at Schiphol re volv ing must be good, the
tour ist num bers keep grow ing, so what’s the prob lem? The new di rec tor of
the Rijksmuseum, re act ing to a com plaint that it’s so busy there in front of
the Rembrandts that it’s dif fi cult to see them through the selfie-sticks, is
quoted as say ing: „Dat lees ik met aandacht. En denk: koop dan zelf een
Rem brandt. Een mu seum is geen stiltezone.“5

I would like to ex plore with you what I think Adorno does to il lu mi nate this 
di lemma just sketched, which so many peo ple clearly feel when they visit a
mu seum or an art gal lery. Though I has ten to add that that is eas ier said than 
done, and I’ve al ready touched on the rea son for this: art and phi los o phy,
phi los o phy and art. Adorno was a com poser, mu sic critic, mu si col o gist,
phi los o pher, so ci ol o gist, lit er a ture critic, psy chol o gist, uni ver sity pro fes -
sor, au thor, all rolled into one, and then I have n’t even men tioned the stu -
dent move ment, the war, the antisemitism stud ies, his warn ings against re -
na scent fas cism in post-1945 Eu rope, the Jews. He’s not called „One last
Ge nius“ for noth ing.6 But the core of the abovementioned di lemma seems
to be: one can’t talk se ri ously about Adorno (here: Adorno on art) with out
con tra dict ing that very in tu ition I started out with: that art can’t be de fined,
that art and ‘ab stract the ory’ don’t go to gether. Whereas ev ery Adorno
scholar will tell you the op po site: that Adorno can’t be un der stood with out
dwell ing on phi los o phy, with out deal ing at least with some of those philo -
soph i cal ab strac tions head-on. In the con text of art? This is the point at
which ev ery one ex cept for the pro fes sional phi los o phers start check ing
their e-mails and eye ing the exit, so I’ll con fine my self to just two of those
sup pos edly in com pre hen si ble con cepts, be fore get ting back to what the
consequencs of all this could pos si bly be for our next visit to a mu seum.
The two con cepts we need to dwell on are: i) cul ture in dus try, and ii)
non-identity. 
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 * 

The “cul ture in dus try”-chap ter of the Di a lec tic of En light en ment is the one
that has be come per haps the most fa mous. Writ ten dur ing the war, when
the Horkheimer group was in ex ile in Cal i for nia, pub lished in 1947 by
Querido here in Am ster dam, this ne ol o gism “cul ture in dus try” al ready
con tains within it that oxy mo ron which has in the mean time be come a
global re al ity, namely that the dis tinc tion be tween com mod ity pro duc tion
for the mar ket and the pe cu liar pro cess called ‘cul ture’ - whereby a so ci ety
passes on from one gen er a tion to the next a body of knowl edge that be -
comes part of the in di vid ual and col lec tive iden tity -, has more or less dis -
ap peared. We find our selves, ac cord ing to the Dialektik der Aufklärung, in
an age in which ‘in stru men tal rea son’- sci ence, tech nol ogy, the mar ket -
have (has) be come so all-en com pass ing, that ev ery thing to do with in di vid -
ual and collective identity has been (and is progressively being further)
eroded.

Their ar gu ment is ac tu ally very sim ple. Where sci en tific ra tio nal ity was ini tially
used to at tack re li gious, su per sti tious, and myth i cal dogma in the name of free in -
quiry, tol er ance, and open so ci ety, soon enough - or so Horkheimer and Adorno
ar gued - sci en tific ra tio nal ity was un leashed against those eth i cal val ues that had
in spired its use in the first place. What is seen as re sult ing from the En light en -
ment is there fore a per son with out a con science, a bean coun ter, or a bu reau crat,
who fits per fectly into a cap i tal ist sys tem whose pro duc tion pro cess is based
purely on profit and loss. As sub jec tiv ity is ever less prized, even while un con -
scious rage at its loss be comes open to greater ma nip u la tion by the ‘cul ture in dus -
try,’ so ci ety be comes in creas ingly re duced to what can be math e mat i cally un der -
stood and rage is taken out on the other.7

„Purely on profit and loss“, as Bronner says here. At one level it means: the
ob jec tive world, in this case the com mer cial side of things has be come so
all-per va sive that it is im pos si ble not to take this part of it into ac count. Or
at least: to start off with the ‘mar ket’ side of things. That I’m say ing this in
the city which as it were al most in vented mod ern trade and com merce, that
the his tory of the VOC - the first mul ti na tional -, the first stock ex change, is 
pre served just up the road from here, that for an ‘echte Amsterdammer’
‘mar ket-think ing’ has it self be come al most sec ond na ture, goes with out
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say ing. But at the same time: within easy walk ing dis tance from here there
is also the Rembrandthuis, the Spinoza mon u ment, plus some very poi -
gnant re mind ers that this part of Eu rope was also the place in which there’s
been, over the course of cen tu ries, a mu tual stand off be tween Prot es tant -
ism, Ca thol i cism, Ju da ism on the one hand, secu lar is ation on the other.8

Johan Huizinga - this just a note in pass ing - in his Nederland’s beschaving
book, from be fore the war, pres ents the ‘late Rem brandt’ al most in
‘Adorno-esque’ terms: as some one who al ready back then was suffering
under his countrymen’s ‘capitalism’:

Rem brandt heeft zijn leven lang de idee nagestreefd om een andere wereld, een
andere vorm van leven weer te geven dan die waarin zijn dagelijks bestaan
verliep: de burgerlijke samenleving van de Nederlandse Republiek.9

(This from a pas sage in which, for a wider au di ence, Huizinga seeks to ex -
plain why Rem brandt, in Protestant Neth er lands - very dif fer ent from
Rubens in Cath o lic Bel gium -, never be came, at least dur ing his own life -
time, the truly rep re sen ta tive fig ure of the na tion.) In other words, the dif -
fer ence be tween tausch wert and gebrauchs wert, ‘use value’ and ‘ex change
value’, may be a ter mi nol ogy that per vades the work of Adorno (com ing,
on the face of it, from Marx), but what these no tions de note, if I un der stand
Huizinga here, was as ob vi ous al ready for Rem brandt five hun dred years
ago as it is for to day’s mu seum di rec tor - say - bal anc ing his ad ver tis ing
bud get against the Amsterdam tourist statistics. 

This is not the place to go into the de bates amongst the spe cial ists on the
sub tle dis tinc tions to be made be tween ‘ma te ri al ism’ in the sense of Left
He geli ans like Lukács or Hauser on the one hand, Adorno, on the other, but 
no-one who’s been work ing on these things in re cent years would deny, I
think, that, for Adorno, when he says ‘cap i tal ism’ or ‘cul ture in dus try’, (a)
what he means, in this con text, is that the dom i na tion of money and power
in the art world is all-per va sive (and not just in the art-world, need less to
say), and (b) that ‘au then tic’ art (for which ‘mod ern ism’ is too ab stract a
term) is char ac ter ised above all by its bit ter strug gle against ‘dom i na tion’,
against such heteronomy, against such de pend ence upon the mar ket, spon -
sors, pub lic ity, pop u lar taste. The im me di ate re join der to this is of course - I 
can al ready hear you for mu lat ing it - that this sounds too an ti thet i cal, too
self-con tra dic tory. If ‘ev ery thing’ is tainted by its ‘com mod ity char ac ter’,
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if ‘ev ery thing’ is cul ture in dus try, (is com mer cial ised, de based,
dumbed-down, vul gar ised, instrumentalised by the ad ver tis ing in dus try
and now the so cial me dia) then au then tic art - which pre oc cu pied Adorno
for most of his adult life - is surely im pos si ble (or at least: dif fi cult to ac -
count for); if there still is a realm out there which has es caped the dep re ca -
tions of the mar ket, it surely can’t be lo cated in that ro man ti cism and ide al -
ism which Adorno also at tacked so ve he mently. Adorno’s an swer to this
ob jec tion is to ar gue: such ‘con tra dic tions’ (of the type ‘cul ture in dus try
here, au then tic art there’), are not just prin ci ples (or ideas or the o ries) in the
or di nary ‘dis cur sive’ sense at all - the kinds of con tro ver sies we all get into, 
and which we then try to set tle by find ing some clinch ing ar gu ment in fa -
vour of our ‘the sis’. They are not ‘ideas’ at all, but rather, real. Real ‘con -
tra dic tions’. Ideas that are real? A reality that manifests itself only in -
directly, in ideas?

 * * 

As I said, we must dwell for a mo ment on philo soph i cal is sues if we want
to un der stand Adorno, so let me say some thing about that sec ond con cept:
non-iden tity. I’ll hide be hind Albrecht Wellmer for a bit here, who’s such
an ad mi ra ble guide in these things. I quote a few lines from his ac cep tance
speech on the oc ca sion of be ing awarded the Adorno prize, nine years ago:

The cri tique of iden ti fy ing thought, ... of identitary rea son, this cri tique, if one
were to put it in a nut shell, has at its core a de ter mined op po si tion to the kind of
think ing that avoids deal ing with the con crete par tic u lar ity of things — of peo ple, 
of works of art, of com plex is sues —, in other words: a kind of think ing that
avoids deal ing with their „non-iden tity“. It does this by stick ing to the kind of ter -
mi nol ogy us able only for clas si fy ing, for sort ing ev ery thing into con cep tual pi -
geon-holes, for prun ing down ev ery thing till it can be sub or di nated to con cep -
tual, tech ni cal, or even real-world so ci etal ma nip u la tion. This type of think ing, or 
non-think ing, has, ac cord ing to Adorno, come to as sume an om i nously fate ful
sig nif i cance in to day’s civ i li za tion, and it has come to do so be cause of the way in 
which a reductive „in stru men tal“ rea son has be come dom i nant in the forms of
nat u ral-sci en tific tech ni cal, ad min is tra tive and eco nomic forms of rea son ing –
types of rea son ing which, ac cord ing to Adorno, have in creas ingly come to de ter -
mine the ev ery day world as well as peo ple’s self-conceptions and their inter -
personal relationships.10 
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That is, if one starts off from the ob jec tive world, of which the art world is
af ter all just a ‘part’, we’re not go ing to un der stand this self same art world
in the least with out, in a first step, plac ing it in the ‘to tal ity’ of „to day’s civ i -
li za tion“ as Wellmer says, in clud ing some very fun da men tal con sid er -
ations on the or i gins of ar tis tic-mi metic im pulses in our spe cies al to gether.
For me - if I may in sert a per sonal rem i nis cence here -, com ing orig i nally
from paleo-an thro pol ogy, and then from a psy cho anal y sis pro ject in spired
by Jürgen Habermas, the chap ter „The o ries on the or i gin of art“11, in
Adorno’s Ästhetische Theorie, has been a source of fas ci na tion for as long
as I can re mem ber. I’ve never un der stood why any one who has ever read
this could keep re peat ing the old chest nut that Adorno co mes from ‘Ger -
man Ide al ism’, or that he ob scures the di vid ing lines be tween art and sci -
ence. Just a short quote from this part of the Ästhetische Theorie, to in di cate 
that free ing our selves from ‘in stru men tal rea son’, and ap pre ci at ing just
what the impulses are that motivates us when we ‘experience’ art, go hand
in hand:

Art from prior to the Paleolithic has not been pre served. But it is doubt less that art 
did not be gin with ‘works’, whether they were pri mar ily mag i cal or al ready aes -
thetic. The cave draw ings are stages of a pro cess and in no way an early one. The
first im ages must have been pre ceded by a mi metic com port ment [ästhetische
Verhaltensweise] — the as sim i la tion of the self to its other — that does not fully
co in cide with the su per sti tion of di rect mag i cal in flu ence; if in fact no dif fer en ti a -
tion be tween magic and mi me sis had been pre pared over a long pe riod of time,
the strik ing traces of au ton o mous elab o ra tion in the cave paint ings would be in -
ex pli ca ble. But once aes thetic com port ment, prior to all objectivation, set it self
off from mag i cal prac tices, how ever rudi men tarily, this dis tinc tion has since been 
car ried along as a res i due; it is as if the now func tion less mi me sis, which reaches
back into the bi o log i cal di men sion, was ves ti gially main tained, fore shad ow ing
the maxim that the su per struc ture is trans formed more slowly than the base. In
the traces of what has been over taken by the gen eral course of things, all art bears
the sus pi cious bur den of what did not make the grade, the re gres sive. But aes -
thetic com port ment is not al to gether ru di men tary. An ir re vo ca ble ne ces sity of art
and pre served by it, aes thetic com port ment con tains what has been bel lig er ently
ex cised from civ i li za tion and re pressed, as well as the hu man suf fer ing un der the
loss, a suf fer ing al ready ex pressed in the ear li est forms of mi me sis. This el e ment
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should not be dis missed as ir ra tio nal. Art is in its most an cient rel ics too deeply
per me ated with ra tio nal ity.12 

What springs to mind here, for Adorno schol ars, is the Dialektik der
Aufklärung, and what one could call the ‘nat u ral his tory of Mind’13 con -
tained therein, but there’s some thing else as well. Any one fa mil iar with the
an thro pol ogy- or the psy cho anal y sis lit er a ture of the last cen tury will know 
im me di ately what it is that Adorno has fo cussed his at ten tion upon here.
Namely: on the clichéd way that ev ery one seems to ‘know’ that the an cient
cave paint ings were ‘art’, or ‘nat u ral is tic’, ‘sa cred’ or ‘pro fane’, es sen tially 
‘mod ern’ or ‘animistic’, ‘re li gious’ or ‘mag i cal’, or - es pe cially pop u lar
now a days - some thing sup pos edly ex pli ca ble only neuro-phys i o log i -
cally.14 Or per haps I should say - be fore you sus pect me of sum marily dis -
miss ing the o ries that may af ter all have some thing go ing for them - that
when I say ‘clichéd’ I’m think ing of those bad hab its that Wellmer, fol low -
ing Adorno, calls ‘identitarian think ing’, which is to look up the above
terms in the dic tio nary, and then fondly to think we’ve achieved some thing
by sim ply ‘sub sum ing’ such an cient rel ics un der our own pre de fined - i.e.
spe cif i cally mod ern - con cepts. When we’re talk ing about ‘art’, we’re not
deal ing with any thing older - his tor i cally speak ing -, than the Re nais sance,
Ref or ma tion, En light en ment15, and which, if the glum re flec tions of the
Dialektik der Aufklärung are any guide, is now in the pro cess of be ing re -
placed by the di rectly ma nip u la tive im ag ery of the internet and the so cial
me dia. (And into a branch of the tour ist- and film in dus try16.)
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 * * * 

But ‘(non)iden tity think ing’ is n’t just a topic that gets us re flect ing about
just what it is that is meant when some one claims that Altamira or Lascaux
or Blombos or what ever is ‘art’. The in tu ition I started off with - this di -
lemma that nei ther start ing off with def i ni tions nor with what we per son ally 
feel about art seems to get us very far - can it self be char ac ter ised with this
Adorno no tion: namely that the word ‘art’ and what ever the ex pe ri ences
are that we try to sub sume un der it are ‘non-iden ti cal’ with each other.
We’re deal ing here - to use a rather mem o ra ble ti tle from Rob ert
Hullot-Kentor - with ‘things be yond re sem blance’, with a type of ex pe ri -
ence that can’t be nailed down with the ‘logic’ coming from science and
technology. 

If this di lemma is in deed as uni ver sal as Adorno sug gests, where else
could we look to see how it man i fests it self? One way is to con sider what it
is that Adorno is re act ing against. That’s not so dif fi cult to name: it’s the
kind of ‘cof fee-ta ble’ art so pop u lar dur ing the six ties and sev en ties. Art
books of the kind that have ‘Art Trea sures of the World’ or ‘en cy clo pe dia’
or ‘man kind’ in the ti tle, ex pen sively il lus trated, per fect for birth day-pres -
ents, in which the choice of ma te rial printed be tween two cov ers seems in -
spired by the kind of vul gar ised Pla ton ism that Adorno calls ‘Sub -
sumption slogik’. ‘Art’ is the gen eral con cept, and then ev ery thing that I
can find that even vaguely seems to fit is pumped into that, all the way from
paleolithic art to Pi casso. The next au thor would come up with an en tirely
dif fer ent con tent and an en tirely dif fer ent chap ter clas si fi ca tion, but never
mind, here we have it: cof fee-ta ble art. It ap proaches art the way the nat u -
ral ists of the sev en teenth cen tury ap proached ‘na ture’, with a ‘Naturalien -
kabinett’, a col lec tion of artefacts from the most di verse of geo log i cal ages, 
with out there be ing the least aware ness - some thing that came to plague bi -
ol o gists of a later gen er a tion - that the clas si fi ca tion sys tem, a purely for -
mal one, and the real his tory bear next to no re la tion to one an other. One
has some la bel or other - ro man ti cism, clas si cism, mod ern ism, sym bol ism,
im pres sion ism, ex pres sion ism, constructivism, cubismus, sur re al ism, da -
da ism, fu tur ism - and then ‘fills’ this la bel with ma te rial with out there be -
ing much of an at tempt at re lat ing the classi fi ca tory con cepts back to the
ob jec tive his tor i cal pro cess of which they are a part. If ‘late Adorno’ dwells 
so in tensely on Kafka, Beckett, on mod ern mu sic, then the char ac ter is tic
that seems to him most im por tant, about these works is what he called their
‘al lergy to the sen su ous’, their aver sion to what one could call travel-cat a -
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logue -, or cof fee-ta ble art. In his lec ture course Ästhetik (one of those
‘Blaue Bände’, blue vol umes, that the T.W. Adorno ar chive in Frank furt -
now housed at my old in sti tu tion, the Institut für Sozialforschung - has been 
dil i gently pub lish ing for years), he speaks of the increasing resistance,
within art itself, against what I’ve just called coffee-table art:

... namely, the in creas ing re sis tance, in the de fense of its own sub stan ti al ity and
truth, that the art work has had to mount in the face of its vi o la tion by com merce,
against its trans for ma tion into a means of com mu ni ca tion and so on. You could
coun ter of course with the ques tion: why should re nowned art ists, a Pi casso, or a
Joyce, or a Schönberg, or a Kafka, deign to no tice vul gar i ties per pe trated by the
cul ture in dus try in the first place? Is n’t it de mean ing to sink down to their level
and be come de pend ent on Mr. Dis ney, on Technicolor, when what it is that one is
en gaged in, that one should rep li cate there the sweet colours and forms with
which the money-mak ing crowd tends to op er ate? But it seems to me that this
mo ment of al lergy against sen su ous plea sure does very much have a foun da tion
in some thing sub stan tial. What I in tended with this re mark on the grow ing al -
lergy to wards the trans for ma tion of art into con sumer prod ucts was not so much
to draw at ten tion to the mo ti va tion be hind this al lergy, as with some thing else,
which would oth er wise go un no ticed, namely that in this al lergy we’re deal ing
with some thing his tor i cal. This al lergy, it seems to me, is noth ing other than aver -
sion to a cer tain kind of dis hon esty.17

So the dic tio nary def i ni tion of art does n’t just mis lead us in the sense that it
blinds us to the or i gins of art, it blinds us just as much to what it is that is
char ac ter is tic of mod ern art. (‘Non iden tity’ now not just in the sense of that 
ini tial in tu ition about a ‘gap’ be tween the word and our sub jec tive ex pe ri -
ences, but ‘non iden tity’ in a his tor i cal sense.)

What he else where calls „Re bel lion gegen den Schein“, a re bel lion
against sem blance (it co mes up sev eral times in the Ästhetische Theorie),
and which had struck Wal ter Benjamin al ready in the work of Baudelaire a
gen er a tion ear lier, ex presses it self not so much in a degouté in the psy cho -
log i cal sense as the im pos si bil ity of re turn ing to tra di tional gen res al to -
gether. It’s not just that the ‘aura’ of a Rem brandt or a Van Gogh has a hard
time of it against the thou sands of me chan i cal re pro duc tions made of it ev -
ery day, or that - as Adorno once put it in a let ter to Thomas Mann - works
of art are turn ing into ‘toys’.18 Art - here meant in the wid est sense of the
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17 Theodor W. Adorno: Ästhetik (1958/59), p. 227. (transl. fvg.)
18 „... die Kulturgüter, die buchstäblich unerreichbar sind, übernehmen schon beinah die

Funktion des Spielzeugs. (…) Was zurückblieb, scheint im metaphysischen Sinn kaum
weniger ein Trümmerfeld als im physischen, beschädigt im Ich, in der Autonomie, in
der Spontaneität und oftmals geradezu die Erfüllung dessen, was der abscheuliche



word - is in creas ingly los ing the so cial func tion it once had. That was of
course one of the cen tral the ses of the Dialektik der Aufklärung. Jon a than
Is rael (whose work af ter all is also a kind of di a lec tic of en light en ment), af -
ter the Theo van Gogh mur der in 2004, speaks of a ‘Thatcherite at tack’, by
the po lit i cal pow ers that be, on ev ery form of education that isn’t technical,
commercial, or ‘useful’:

Daarom meen ik dat het gerechtvaardigd is om de werkelijke schurken, de echte
daders van onze huidige multiculturele cri sis niet de fundamentalisten te noemen
- van wie moeilijk verwacht kan worden dat zij ooit an ders gaan denken - maar
degenen die in het recente verleden de leiding hebben genomen in die
thatcheriaanse aanval, uit naam van nuttige kennis, beleidsmatige bekwaamheid
en aanbidding van het marktmechanisme, op de humaniora, de maatschappijleer
en de klassieken van de westerse beschaving.19

If Adorno’s ‘non-iden tity’ has any ap pli ca bil ity at this his tor i cal level
(Jon a than Is rael is af ter all the noted his to rian of Hol land’s role in the Eu ro -
pean En light en ment al to gether) then in a quite dif fer ent sense to the one I
dealt with above. At this his tor i cal level, ‘non-iden tity’ thematises some -
thing in the sense of ‘so ci ety as a whole’, though this is not meant ide al is ti -
cally.20 Adorno, like so many of the ‘Left’ in tel lec tu als dur ing the Weimar
pe riod (some thing that got snowed un der in the ‘Marx ism and to tal ity’ de -
bate of the six ties and sev en ties), had a con cep tion of hu man ity in which
‘Bildung’, mo ral ity, an ed u ca tional sys tem ca pa ble of in cul cat ing re spect
for peace ful dem o cratic val ues, went to gether. Now a days the ten dency is
to speak of ‘Ger man Ide al ism’, and to treat it as a ‘phi los o phy’ in the An -
glo-US mean ing of the term, as some thing sep a rate from so ci ety. But ‘uni -
ver sal’ and ‘par tic u lar’, if one stud ies this in Adorno, trans lated into the ter -
mi nol ogy that Jon a than Is rael uses, be comes a kind of warn ing: if the
humaniora are no lon ger ca pa ble of in cul cat ing a com mon set of val ues,
when they cease to em body - and trans mit - a shared set of mem o ries about
the past, then the polis frag ments into those ‘par al lel so ci et ies’, those mu tu -
ally an tag o nis tic ‘eth no-’, re li gious-, even gen der-iden ti ties, that are now
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Spengler als das Heraufkommen des neuen ‘Höhlen bewohners’ prophezeite.“ Theodor
W. Adorno and Thomas Mann, 2002: Briefwechsel 1943-1955, p. 61. 

19 Jon a than Is rael: „Culturele zelfmoord“ in: Pieter van Os (2005), Nederland op scherp -
Buitelandse beschouwingen over een stuurloos land, p. 114.

20 "Di a lec tic of En light en ment, the first philo soph i cal at tempt to chart the world-his tor i cal
di men sions of to tal i tar i an ism, has barely be gun to sink in." (Irving Wohlfahrth: „Hi ber -
na tion: On the tenth An ni ver sary of Adorno’s Death“, in: MLN 94, no. 5, 1979. Re -
printed in Delanty, ed, 2004, Theodor W. Adorno.) 



‘Bal kan ising’ our world. That is what I un der stand Jon a than Is rael to be
warn ing against in that above pa per, and in this it cov ers pretty much an -
other of the lay ers of mean ing in that Adorno no tion of ‘non-iden tity’.
(That Jon a than Is rael is not alone in his warn ing against com mer cia li sation
and neo-lib er al ism in the art sec tor can be gleaned from a re cent com ment
by the French critic Dominique Moisi, who sees the new Eu ro pean pop u -
lism, the new na tion al ism and chau vin ism, sym bol ised in noth ing less than
the re cently ren o vated Rijksmuseum.21)

 * ** * 

For all that, works of art are not po lit i cal man i festo’s, and if one stud ies
the Ästhetische Theorie, it’s pretty clear that the book is not so much about
art as about aes thetic ex pe ri ence. That’s a tricky term, and with that I come
to the last of the lay ers of mean ing con veyed in that term ‘non-iden tity’.
Any one who has read/seen/heard a Kafka, a Beckett, a J.M. Coetzee, a
Schönberg, Berg, Kentridge (a Matthäus pas sion) - I men tion here only
some of my own pref er ences - co mes away with the feel ing that our ‘ev ery -
day’ in tu ition of ‘ob jec tive’ ver sus ‘sub jec tive’ has been sus pended.
George Steiner once wrote a book with the ti tle Real Pres ences, and it ex -
presses that dis turb ing sense of find ing our selves in a sit u a tion in which the
terms ‘real’, ‘vir tual’, ‘imag i nary’ - in their or di nary mean ing - have been
sus pended, and where the usual vo cab u lary at our dis posal for the de scrip -
tion of such states of mind seem jaded and out dated. The sec ond ary lit er a -
ture on Adorno is full of ti tles that seek to pin down a form of ex pe ri ence
that can only be char ac ter ised neg a tively: it is not re li gious (i.e. it’s
‘post-meta phys i cal’, in Habermas’s sense), it is not ‘tran scen den tal’ in the
sense of Ger man Ide al ism, and it is not ‘ob jec tive’ in the sense of the nat u -
ral sci ences.22 I can’t re ally say, af ter pe rus ing the sec ond ary lit er a ture
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21 c.f. „Eu rope’s Na tion al ist Night Watch“: „On my trip, I vis ited the Rijksmuseum, which 
was re opened in 2013, af ter a de cade-long ren o va tion. The pre vi ous build ing, ag ing and
slightly out dated, was a trib ute to the uni ver sal ap peal of the coun try’s great paint ers
like Rem brandt and Vermeer; it was a per fect cel e bra tion of light and fam ily.“ Af ter the
ren o va tion, an en tirely dif fer ent sym bol ism: „... in re cent years – dur ing the de cade
since their spec tac u lar re jec tion of a treaty es tab lish ing an EU con sti tu tion – the Dutch
have in creas ingly felt the need to cel e brate their past glory in the most tra di tional man -
ner. They, like other Eu ro pe ans, are call ing upon the past to com pen sate for the dis il lu -
sion and frus tra tion of the pres ent and the un cer tainty of the fu ture.“
http://www.pro ject-syn di cate.org/com men -
tary/europe-nationalist-culture-by-dominique-moisi-2015-08 accessed 3.09.2015.)

22 c.f. Roger Fos ter (2007): Adorno: the re cov ery of ex pe ri ence.



again, that I’ve found any one who has re ally suc ceeded in sep a rat ing the
mul ti ple lay ers of mean ing in that term ‘Erfahrung’ to be found in Adorno.
(Leav ing aside here Jürgen Habermas, whose focus at the time was more
on methodological than on aesthetic matters.)

‘Erfahrung’ co mes up in ev ery one of the more than fourty vol umes of
Adorno’s writ ings - in clud ing the post hu mously pub lished ‘blue’ vol umes
- i.e. many thou sands of times. Mar tin Jay, the lead ing scholar on the
Frank furt School in the Eng lish-speak ing world, who has spent a pro fes -
sional life time mull ing over what that means: the ‘di a lec ti cal imag i na tion’,
has this word ‘ex pe ri ence’ in the ti tle of a book some years back.23 (For that 
mat ter, this holds just as much, if one looks care fully, for a re cent book by
the ed i tor of the col lected works of both Adorno and Wal ter Benjamin,
namely Rolf Tiedemann. „An schau ende Vernunft“ too, if one were to
trans late it into Eng lish, would have both ‘rea son’ and ‘ex pe ri ence’ in the
ti tle.24) 

One can get at least some idea of where all this is lead ing by look ing
briefly at the res o nances set up by the terms aes thetic ex pe ri ence, aes thetic
sub li ma tion, and aes thetic form. I don’t know if any one has ever put the
„Cul ture In dus try“ chap ter of the Dialektik der Aufklärung next to the
Ästhetische Theorie and the Neg a tive Dialektik, and then ex am ined them
ex plic itly with re gard to the con no ta tions of these three terms (i.e. do ing a
bit of ‘metaphorology’, as this pro ce dure is now called25). The se cret of art
is that it sub li mates, rather than that it represses:

The se cret of aes thetic sub li ma tion is its rep re sen ta tion of ful fil ment as a bro ken
prom ise. The cul ture in dus try does not sub li mate; it re presses.26 

And an other rather fa mous line:

Works of art are as cetic and un ashamed; the cul ture in dus try is por no graphic and
prud ish.27
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23 Mar tin Jay (2004): Songs of Ex pe ri ence: Mod ern Amer i can and Eu ro pean Vari a tions
on a Uni ver sal Theme.

24 Rolf Tiedemann (2014): Abenteuer anschauende Vernunft - Es say über die Philosophie
Goethes.

25 c.f. Hans Blumenberg (2011): Par a digms for a Metaphorology. This goes be yond the
usual way of fram ing it as a con trast be tween ‘Erlebnis’ and ‘Erfahrung’.

26 https://www.marx ists.org/ref er ence/ar chive/adorno/1944/cul ture-in dus try.htm ac cessed
1. Sept 2015.

27 op. cit.



(Marcuse would later popu lar ise the term ‘re pres sive desublimation’.) In
the Ästhetische Theorie, writ ten a gen er a tion later, this more un abash edly
Freud ian un der stand ing how ever (this ‘drive-the o ret i cal’ no tion of sub li -
ma tion from the twen ties and thir ties28), is con trasted with a much more
Kantian set of as so ci a tions. Here too aes thetic sub li ma tion is con ceived of
as the ‘ne ga tion’ of the raw (and word less) pres ence of - in a Fritz Raddatz
ti tle from the eight ies - eros and death, but now it has dis tanced it self con -
sid er ably (some thing Marcuse never did) from the ‘Feuerbachian’ equiv a -
lence of ‘na ture’, ‘re al ity’ and ‘free dom’. If it’s the es sence of aes thetic ex -
pe ri ence that it has left be hind it both the ‘kitchen’ and the ‘bed room’, this
is also a distantiation from the more or tho dox Freudianism of the thirties:

The route to aes thetic au ton omy pro ceeds by way of dis in ter est ed ness; the eman -
ci pa tion of art from cui sine or por nog ra phy is ir re vo ca ble.29

Sur pris ing in this, and I can only touch on it here, is that an anal y sis of ‘aes -
thetic sub li ma tion’ in the Ästhetische Theorie leads to some thing which,
dur ing the vast ex pan sion of the so cial sci ences since 1945, seems only
rarely to have been thematised: namely that the ‘de sire for knowl edge’,
seen psy cho log i cally, is, it self a ‘sub li ma tion’. (Epistemologically, in terms 
of the phi los o phy of sci ence of the day, this stood in di rect con tra dic tion to
the ‘copy the ory of truth’.) But sub li ma tion of what? Hans Blumenberg, re -
con struct ing the ‘pro cess of the o ret i cal cu ri os ity’ across the mil len nia, in a
way sim i lar to Dialektik der Aufklärung, puts it like this:

... cu ri os ity is an es cape from the fail ures of adult hood: one has ‘re searched’ in -
stead of do ing some thing, of be ing ac tive... The re la tion ship be tween cu ri os ity
and ‘do ing’, ‘act ing’, has be come per verted ...30 

Here too the lit eral, or tho dox Freud ian no tion of sub li ma tion is first con -
sid ered and then left be hind. Aes thetic ex pe ri ence, I take Adorno to be say -
ing in that quote about paleolithic art, above, is al most hard-wired into the
spe cies; we can not live with out ‘iden ti fi ca tion’, with out ‘mir ror ing’ our -
selves in the ‘other’, which not co in ci den tally since Levinas and De Vries31

has once again taken on re li gious over tones. That is: with out con stantly
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28 c.f. Helmut Dahmer (1973): Li bido und Gesellschaft: Studien über Freud und die
Freudsche Linke.

29 Ästhetische Theorie, GS 7, p. 26.
30 Hans Blumenberg (1973): Der Prozeß der theoretischen Neugierde, p. 271.
31 Hent de Vries (2005): Min i mal The ol o gies - Cri tiques of Sec u lar Rea son in Adorno &

Levinas.



mak ing and break ing such iden ti fi ca tions, all the way from that ‘mir -
ror-phase’ of Lacan to the emo tional prob lems which just about all mod ern
fam i lies seem to be strug gling with to day. This also is there in Adorno, this
pos i tive no tion of sub li ma tion, go ing back to what in Hegel falls un der
‘Anerkennung’. If Adorno, the em pir i cal per son, was to the end of his life a
pas sion ate mu si cian, then per haps we could see in this a re minder that the
world ‘as it is’ needs not have the last word, that it ‘makes sense’ only in
terms of what it could one day, in a less bel li cose and war-torn fu ture, be -
come.32 Many years ago, on my first re turn to Hol land since my child hood,
I found a dog-eared copy, at a se c ond-hand book stand on the Spui, of the
first-ever trans la tion of the Min ima Moralia, a book that in my own life has
also played some thing of a role. In that copy the pre vi ous owner had put a
cou ple of heavy ex cla ma tion marks in the mar gin of the last of the aph o -
risms con tained therein. One the face of it, this is about phi los o phy. But
what I’ve tried to make plau si ble in this talk is that, if we follow Adorno, art 
and philosophy don’t make much sense without each other:

Tot slot. Filosofie, zoals ze alleen ten overstaan van de wanhoop nog te
verantwoorden is, zou de poging zijn alle dingen zo te beschouwen als ze zich
van het standpunt der verlossing presenteren. Kennis heeft geen ander licht dan
wat vanuit de verlossing de wereld beschijnt: al het andere gaat op in de re -
constructie en blijft een stuk techniek. Er moeten perspectieven geschapen
worden waarin de wereld zich verplaatst, vervreemdt, haar scheuren en spleten
openbaart, zoals ze eenmaal behoeftig en misvormd in het messiaanse licht zal
openliggen. Zonder willekeur en geweld, geheel vanuit het con tact met de
voorwerpen zulke perspectieven te ontsluiten, daarop alleen komt het het denken
aan. Het is het allereenvoudigste, omdat de toestand onafwijsbaar om zulk een
kennis roept, ja omdat de voltooide negativiteit, eenmaal geheel onder ogen
gezien, zich tot spiegelschrift van haar tegendeel aaneensluit. Maar het is ook het
volslagen onmogelijke, omdat het een standplaats vooronderstelt die, zij het ook
slechts minimaal, buiten de bankring van het bestaan ligt, terwijl immers alle
mogelijke kennis niet alleen eerst aan dat wat is ontworsteld moet worden om
bindend te worden, maar juist daardoor zelf ook met dezelfde misvorming en
behoeftigheid geslagen is die ze wil ontlopen. Hoe hartstochtelijker het denken
zich ter wille van het ab so lute afsluit van zijn bepaaldheid, des te onbewuster, en
daardoor noodlottiger, valt het de wereld ten prooi, Zelfs zijn eigen onmogelijk -
heid moet het nog ter wille van de mogelijkheid begrijpen. Tegenover de eis die
hiermee aan het denken gesteld wordt, is echter de vraag naar de werkelijkheid of
onwerkelijkheid der verlossing zelf bijna onverschillig.33
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32 c.f. „Heaven, Eter nity, and Beauty: An in ter view with Max Horkheimer at the time of
Theodor W. Adorno’s death“ in: Con tre temps 1, Sept. 2000.

33 Min ima Moralia, 1971, transl. Maurits Mok.




